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The To a way 

Construction of a highway through the great \<i'ilderness that. separates 
the United Stat,es and the set.tled porti,ons of Ca:nada from Alaska has been a.d-
vocated for man;y years. In past, years, two congressional eormnlssions studied 
t.he proposal and made favorable one in f.lnd. the other in 1<;;140. 
F-urther· step$, suc:h at~ :f.i.e ld studies, to dete.rm.i.m:l· t.he hes t rou.te" and co:n.-
struction costs had not been authorized at the time the United States entered 
the World War. 

In the months that followed Pearl Harbor, our ability to defend Alaska, 
partkulai'ly the shipping lanes of the Gulf of Alaska, against Japa:nese attack 
\.:as uncertain. ll,ailure to adequately it would result in the establish-
ment of enerrw air and naval bases for operatlon af~a.inst the vrestern part of 
the United States and against Pacific shipping. Defenses of Alask?. and the 
Aleutioro;" were supplied almost entirely by the Pacific w-ater route, then being 
att>J.cked. eneey sub:mar ines. 

In vie~or of the ur·gency of the situation, a spee:Lal cooJ.mittee of'the Cabi-
net, of the Secretary of War, of the Navy, and Secretary 
of the Interior, waf.'\ called upon to decide if a high.ray to Alaska should be 
built, and to select a route. 

Qn F'eb:r'1.J.::U'Y 2. 1942, this Cabinet cornrnlttee, togetherwith representatives 
of the 'riar Department, General Staff concluded that construction of a highway 
co:o:nect1ng the United States and Alaska wa.s advisable and, further, that this 
highway should be located alo:ng the line of the then existing chain of air-
ports from Edmonton, Alberta, to Fairbanks, Alac-;ka, fu_rnish.ing a supply route 
to Alask-:J. and, at the sQJne tin1e, servicing and supplying the airfields along 
the rout>::: and providing a means of safety for personnel engaged in ferrying 
aircraft from the United Sta·tes to Alaska. 

'l'he project, approved by the Chief of Staff, Army of the United States, 
on February,e, 19-<12, and by the Pr·esident on 1Pebru .. '3.ry 11, 19-<12., authorized the 
construction of a pic:cneer road from Fort St. John to Big Delta (connecting at 
these points with existi.n:g road nets in Canada and Alaska}. This pioneer road 
would be constructed by United States E:ngineer troops, and be followed by can-
tractors furnished by the Pt:tblic Roads Adrninistra:Uon, who woLlld ixnprove the 
pioneer road to the aut.bol'ized standard of a highway. On li'ebrua.ry 14. 1942. 
the Chief of Engineers was directed to proceed with the project as outli:ned 
above. 

,; 

The existing air route frorn Edmonton, Alberta, was via Fort .St. John, 
British Columbia; Fort Nelson, British Columbia; Watson Lake, Yukon Territory; 
"lfuitehorse, Yukon 'l'erritory; and thence into the interior of Alaska. This is 
said to be the most direct air route to Alaska frOm the greater part of the 
United St;ates. The early s-tepping stones alo:n.g th.i.s route were small airfields, 

1 Cond<l!n .. •tion of .. r®port by Th<~.odor& A. Hunt loy, Senior AdminbJtri!itl'<i" Officer, 
pr"P""'d in the <ll"r!y "'"'nth• of 1943 "'hih pr<l!p,.Yllltl.o!H for con•tructing" fin"! high-
W·ay w~:ti!'l ur~dit_r w.11ly. 
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lacking in h,~nga:rs, and radio facilities. ~'here were no 
between the 

to the hazard of plane movements. A 
adcLLng g1:~ea tly 
depen(ient upon 

air tran~portaU.on for aviation g;3lsoli.ne, food, a.nd other supplies for all 
personnel at the intennediate points. Milita.ry dictated that the air 
route to Alaska be conditioned for the movement of wbat.ever number of planes 
might be re<lnired. in operatiOns in the North'rlest Pacific: area, and for providing 
Alaska with essential supplies should the water route become too hazardous •. 
This has required grading and surfacing a connecting highw-ci,Y ani building air-
port service facilities. 

The need was immediate and nrgent, and while the general situation soon 
irrrproved,. the necessity remained for;' both a highway and an air route suitable 
for large Op<:"?rations as a part of the perrnanent Alaska defenses. I-t was e·vident 
that a higl:::w--a.y to Alaska ;.muld have a variety of peacetime uses and would con-
tribute to development, of both Canada and Alaska, but the decision to build 
the highway 'd'c..s based solely>on military con.side:rations. 

Agreement With Canada 

On February 16. 1942, a declaration of military necessity concerning the 
highway Nas made by the Secret.~.J.:cy of 'dar to the 5-ccr·etary of State with the 
view of securing ri~hts--of-way through Canadian territory. Informal disc<JSsions 
were begun with Canadian officials, who agreed to the imxr.ediate beginning of 
reconr.aiEJsance EJurveys by Uni tt"'Cl StateEJ Ar.'Tiry engineers and suggested that the 
question of construction be referred to the Perrr1a:nent Joint Board onDefense-
Uni·ted States and G.-1,:..t:~ada. This board l~ecGW'.ended construction of the highway 
on February 25, 1942. On }larch 5 t,he Canadian Government a1mounced approval 
of the recommendation of the Board and its acceptance of the offer of the 
United States to cons·truct the highway. Formal agreement between the two 
Governments was consummated by an exchange of notes, that. from the American 
:Minister to Canada on March 17, 1942, and that fran the Canadian Government 
on March 18, 1942. 

These notes provided, in summary: 

( 1) The United States Army would make the necessary l3urveys and construct, 
a pioneer road by the ttse of engineer troops. 

( 2) 'rhe hif.(h;.ray would be completed ooder contracts made by the United 
States Public Hoads Administration, with a view to finishing the project with 
all possible speed. 1 

( 3) The United Sta·tes would maintain the highwa;y for the. duration of the 
\>Tar and for six months thereafter, rmless the Govermnent. of Canada preferred 
to assume earlier responsibility for maintRnance of the Canadian section. 

(4) At the conclusion of the war, the Canadian part of the hig~~y would 
pass to Canadian control, with the stipulation that citizens .of the United 
States should not be discriminated against in its subsequent use. 

1 Memor::~nda of Agreement betwei$n the Chl"f ofEnglne<1r3 and th;; Contmiosioner of Public 
Rot~.d• ~re pramented in the "'PP"ndb. 
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In ccmsiderc:rtion of these the Ca:nadi.a..n Gc;veFi'lrllent 
(a) to provide the right--of:_wa,y for the highway; {b) t,o waive all import 
sales ·taxes and licensE~ fee" on for lt,s con-
struction; (c) to remit income tax on the income of the United States citiz·en.'i'l 
employed in i.ts construction or a!ld faciH.tate their adtnission to 
Canada; a.rld. (d) to permlt t.he use of t5.mber, gravel and rock along the route 
of the highw-ay as required in its con~,;rLru.ci:,ion. 

Copies of notes exc:h&.nged betv:een theHon .• W. I;. NacKe:ClZie King, Canadian 
E'ecretary of State for Exterr..al Affairs, a.nd United States Min1ster Pierrepont 
Moffat Y..'ere made public with annO"tmcement of the agreerent in Otta><ra. and 1-Ta.sh-
ington. 

The anno.trncement w-a.s an anti-cll.J:nz-..x. For a month planes had been flying 
over tl::10 wilderness and through tl>...e mouni;ains in search of the 1:-,e~;t route~ 

Col~ William H~ Hoge. of the Corps of Eng:i.t~ers, later proooted to Brig3-
·'•.rdS joined in C;;~nada by C. Capes, constructlo.n engineer for 

Hcli'l.ds M:mi.nist,ration, ordered:norH1 ,.from its De.nver office to assist 
in the recc.:nn.aissa."'lc;e. ~Day after day these two, la:ter j oi:J;1ed by 
st.udied ru:rl photographed .all the possible routes fran Dawson Creek to A:L-'3-Ska~ 

The.r-e ·were mountai.n.s everywhere, linked and overladen \•lith illimitable 
forests. Sprn.·wling river scores of VdSt swamp areas and a 
:multitude of lakes presented problems seldom enccn.:mtered in a similar unde!'--
taking. C'-aeyon floors were explor"t':<,i by lcw-·flying planes, dangerously guided 
throug:b jumbled mountains. 

~'hese .flights gave the North cmmtry the first intimation t.hat a hiflh:wey 
we;.s pla11lled, stirring it from its slumbers and setting rumors afloat weeks 
before the construction program was an:rmrmced. 

Meanwhile there were major problents of organization, ·tr.:uJSportation and 
supply to be solved before work on the highway could be started. There w·ere 
regiments to be moved north by the Arw.:y with equip:nent and supplies sufficient 
to carry them tbrough the spring and into the st:!lrl!ller 1mtil overtaken and rein-
forced by other. contingents or civilian constructio.u crews. Ther'e were con-
tractors to be lined up and heavy road-bcLllding, equiptrent to be tran.sported to 
the scene of oper•ation. There Here camps to be built, contracts to be signed, 
a plan of operat.ions to be developed and supervision forces to be organized. 

Instant Action Required 

There was no time for leisurely solutions. The program ca..lled for in
stantaneous actic;n. District organizations ofthe Public Roads Administration 
throughout the west were given specific assignments in preparation for the 
tas.k confronting them. Dr. He;,-es, in San Francisco, notified by telephone of 
the impending agreement, started an immediate search of the San Francisco area 
for water transportation. 'There were no vessels available, large or small. 
The search was extended to Seattle, Puget,Scund and later to Vancouver. Hidden 
in out--of-the-way places arrllcx;lt-ed in Lake Hashing ton and Lake Union at Seattle., 
a small fleet of y3chts, cargo vesseLs, tugs a.r::d barges 1-ras assemb"J_ed for tbe 
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northbound movement of men and "''-'VJ>J...-cc::o. A management contractor for transpor--

and camp buildi.J."lg was found i.11 Seattle. 

Sirrrultar1.eous1y tbe .Public Roads ll.M:lm.Ltti.st:r-atlon to gather its forr,:e.g 
fm• their most formtda.ble in its history had the .Ac1le:dcan 

·Government, t.hro12Bh J.ts principal road--bui:lding a:n urldertaktng 
of magnitude ~~.nd simila.r· and 
suppJ.y. 

}!'rom the ·camps of the Co11servat.i011 Corps in Minnesota, Montana, 
Washington and Oregon, hund'eed~:l of camp structures ancl la:q;le qu.a:ntltie"~ of 
trucks, tools and other materiaLs were started Noi·th. Lat;er additional sup-
plies, including quantities of road-building equipment, office furniture, 
offlce machines and tooLs, were obtained from the 'l'lork Prqjects Adrnhlis·kation, 
Fortl;lJ::;ately t,hese agencies were rapid).y curtailing or terminating their own . . 
progra.ms,. makir.1g these supplies available for o·ther govemme.ntal use. Probably 
never in the history of the Governme:nt have such quanti ties of surplus equip-
ment been saJ.vaged for i:rrrtrediate use by another Federal Agency. 

F'·ield headquart,.ers for the task ahead ',.;ere est>abUshed early in the spring 
at Whitehorse, in Yukon 
miles. fr'atti t.he bt:cad of the at, Dm";son Cre<e:k. camps w"Bre set 
up near Fort Nelson cl.Ild. on the Liard 210 miles west of Fort .Nelson. 
Admir>...i.strative offices were opened also in Fairbanks ar.d Gnlkana, Alaska. 

It, s0011 became evident that a project beadquarters would have to 1:e or-
ganized I.1e<1rer the scene of action, and on April 20, J. S. Bright,, who had 

for t.he Alaska Higb:wcy p;coject, i:n Seattle to start the work of organi-
zation. :&'y this time the prelimLnaries were far advanced. The project was 
under '"'--tY·· Troops and civilian engineers were on the ground. 

The first equipment used on the higbway had been started north from Denver 
wa5 reached between the United States and Canadian 

governn;-e:nts. carloads arrived 
PE;!~cxl Of cf~~- ~';'~--~E:-£E~.P2£f!t.iQil ... J;:O;r_J;he__c~!-ru,£~~2!?;.,.J:~:rogr~.,: At one . time 
!:X.:O carloads l•J<:H'e awaiting shipment at Prince Rupert. In addition to its own 
~qulpnle.nt, theArrr.w tra.nsport....Od food and other supplies forthe civilian forces 
to the scene of action. 

A rutted provincial road between Dawson Creek and Fort St. Jol}n afforded 
the only approach t,o the southern base of operations. A 1J..J.rrow wint.er rcx"'l.d 
from :Jrort, St. John to Fort Nelson, 2!:j6 !TLi..les north, provided the on;I.y access 
to the forest itself. From Port St. John north an.d west for almost 1.500miles 
the w.llderness was broken on}.y by dog and pack trails or short stretches of 
winter road_. serviceable only until made impassable by the spring thaw. 

But men and :machines were arriving by the thousands for its final con-
quest. Within six :months the first vehtcle to travel overland to Alas.ka would 
roll into Fairb~s. 

Thus was a Highwa.y born. 



I<1rom the begim1i.ng ·there was no qw::sti.on as to the o:f 

the Alaska E:Ltgl:!iom,y. The Army desix-ed th:.rt, it f'ollow ·the a.h· route~ e::c-
planation was simple. In addition to a traffic art.ery ser,l.iceable 
f'or the !TlO"!ell'l<mt of through to Alaska trur.:k, it was iltl-< , 
perative in a military sense that the road serve: 

( 1) As a supply route for the airports, and 

( 2) As a ground. gui.:de for fliers on t.he Alaska run. 

These were the determinants. which shaped the recOMl'llendat.ion of February 2B, 
1942, by the flem.<'lnent Joint Boa.:rd of Defense towhich the question of btulding 
the highway had been referred a.t the s}lggestion of the Canadian GoverrllTlent. 
Both sect.ions of the Board, respedive!Y representing the governments of the 
United States .. and Canada, favored "The con&truction of a highway along the 
route that follows the general line of airports-Port St,. John, Fort Nelsor;t, 

W1li.tehorse, Boundary, Big Delta-th<; respeotbre termlni connect.ing 
with 

It,, \N'.:l.S not,ro in the official correspondence released .tn Washington and 
Ottawa Utree weeks later (see appendix) that th.is recOllllrJ.'!I'rlat.ion, subsequently 

. approved by the two governments, was based on "millt,ary considerati011s and 
miHt.ary cr;hslderations only," and that it had the endorsement, of the :military 
services of both countries. 

The general location was fixed before there was any public a:tmonncement 
that the project had been approved. All discussion of alter·native routes 
t:r..ereaft-er ·w;c,s academic, noh·IHhstanding t,be arguments ably adv-a:&"--ed by advo-
c.-ates of other rou·tes. 

Nerwest Production Cente·rs.--:From the viewpoint ofmoving large qw.:ntities 
of freight to Alaska, as well as safety from attack, the route followed \-FaS 

considered to be abtmdantly justified. The line from Fairbanks to Fort St,. 
John leads st,ra.ight to the Chicago a.rea1 the population <"~.I:.d industr:i.al center 
of the Uniteo States. E:dsting rail and highway systems afford ready access 
to the highway at its southern terminus. No other route would provide for the 
movement of an equivalent volume of goods in a given length of time,. co:nsider-
l!Jf? points of origin. This is particu.larly true of military supplies, origi--
nating largely Jn the .East and Hidcllk") West. 

With the general routing fixed, there rer.aa.ined for determi.na.Uon only 
t,he question of which canyons and rivers should be followed, the cross:i.ng 
points of three divides, ard locations likely to avo:i.d much of the muskeg en-
c~u:rlten~cl throughout the entire area traver~ed by the higlMay. 'rhese we:re 
problems for the engineers. Reconnaissance ;.ras cmlducted by plane and by foot, 
aW w.ith pack trains and dog sleds, 

Aerial recotJ:nalssa.:nce, l4hich provides opporttmity for visual obserr.ration 
and photographic mapping, was of great value in determining how the road should 
be route<;J. through the difficult mountain sections in the Canadian Rockies. 
From F'ort, Nebcn, the flrst foothills are encourrtered approxim3tely 45 mHes 
••est. l<"Jve mlles 1'arther the rOc.'1d pltmges int.o the rnountalns. From there on 



for 150 miles the route crosses tbe from east to following the 
canyons where possible, but cross.ing t\'1'0 relatively. lcM divides. bt~fore it 
emerges a .short distance east ofthe lcr,.rer I~iard Ri''l<er crossing, .2.10miles west 
of Fort Nelson. 

Good Location Joy BigJrwa.y Found.-~>'West of the Rocki.es the coll:'Se of the 
Liard River offered a :natural line for a further 150 miles, as bad the ridges 
and the line of the Prophet River between Fort St. John a:nd lrort Nelson. The 
I,iard Ri.\"er· route was selected a.s the lire frorrr the Rockies to vla.tson 
Lake. I!'rom there the Rancheria and S,.rift Rivers, the elongated western half 
of Teslin Lake, Marsh Lake and Lewes River, a branch of the Yukon, guided the 
locators to Whitehorse. 

West of Whitehorse also, strerup and lake courses were followed for the 
first 200 .;niles to the Duke River cr~sing r..ear the western em ofKluane Lake, 
and for the last 200 miles of the route alC';ng the Chisana and Tanana Rivers, 
in Al<>"'ska, to the junction of the Alaska Highway wl th the Richardson Hi@h'>'m.Y 
at Big Delta~ This left only a 100-mi.le sec:tion from the Duke to the Chisana 
for determina.tion of the general routing, an,d here the topogr-a.phy of the couri-
-try served substantially as a nat.ural guide, a.s the follows the lix1e 
of the St. Elias.Moun.tai:ns at the foot ofthe back range and then turns sharply 
north to ·&he ridges above the Chisana and Tana:t'.a Rivers to avoid the J..a.rgest 
swamp areas encountered anywhere em the route. 

Trrt i ls Point Way .--There were additional guides in the dog-team traiLs a:nd 
winter roads fourJ.Cl all the >V"a.y from F'ort St. John t.o the Alaskan boundary, 
except in the middle sections wb.ere lakes and rivers supplied ready solutions. 

It is an interest.Lug coxrunentary on the final location of the higluay that 
it follows so clCGc3ly in general direction the trails long used by I:nf!J.?,ILtrap-. 
pers a.'I'Jd prospectors. The India.r~s and trappers know t,he country better than 
anyone else could know it. They follOWt.'>d natural trails which often were the 
shortes·t distance between two points., considering the terra1n traversed. How-
ever, there w2•s this difference between the travel of the trappers and the 
problem of the highway builders: 

The Indian trails could be use,d only in winter. and the men· who foll01>~ed 
them were not concerned wi·th muskeg or swamps, since the ground ;..ras frozen .• 
The flat swamp areas, generally offered easier access to a given destir..a.tion 
that1 a route. through rougher country. The so-c ailed winter road.s in the North 
are useful only w:hen the ground is frozen. The few'wago.n roads, ;.;bile of 
incidental value in guiding the location of the highway or as access roads in 
sections such as that between Whitehorse aild IUuane Lake, were of slight 

,,.,,) . ' .. . . 
vice othe!",;if>e• It was weeks, for example, before the pioneer road betwe~,I\ 
Whitehorse a:nd Klu.me could be made serviceable by grading and graveling for 
the movement of motor traffic. 

Air Reccrrmctissa.nce V(l.luable.-Aerial reconnaissa:nce was a principal guide 
in locating the highway through the Rockies and between 1tl'atson Lake and Whl te-
horse. · 

Early in the discussions it was necessary to reach a decision as between 
the route finally follcwed and an altex·nate route which would have run con-
siderably to the north, Although the length of t,he alterna:t.ive rdutes was 
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substantially the same, tr.at chosen was Zonsidered to afford the better soil 
conditions for road con.structiqn, ancl to offer fe~><'er 

flyer·s who cross the Rocky Hmmtains at this point. It follows· the Muskwa 
R.Lver, a on tbe: 

tributary, the 'IIetsa Riw:-:r, ·which l-Jas its headwaters in the rn;: .. dn range of the 
Roekie·s near Summit ' .. 

1~ne .LLL''"~'o' reached CJXi the 'I'he ele-
vatlon at this level is ·i.250 feet. 

All of the streams or.igi~Jt3.ting in this section of the Rockies whether 
flowing east or west from the summit, eventually find their 1,1ay nO:cth into 
the l;iard, which i:n turn bec0l11es part of the Mackenzie River system. The 
Mackenzie has its outlet in the Arctic Ocean, appra:dmately 1..50 miles east of 
the Alaskan boundary. 

,~ ". 
Between \vatson Lake and Whitehor<3e, wrere the highw'a.y crosses the divide 

bef;ween the Mackenzie ar.d Yukm .River systems, it was. necessary to scout out 
the l~st which available maps indicated had a prohibitive elevation. 
This is all l1l(ll..IDk'1i1l country. The highway is never 01rt of sight of mountains 

fr'Ql:Jl Fort Nels em to its western terminu.s in Alaska~ 

Jt Was a "'bush flyer," Les. Cook, who po:Lnted cut the best crc:ssing on 
this 80 n1iles east of Teslin~ The sUllll'iti t at this point has an eleva:.... 
tion of 3, .. 208- feet,. which is subs·tantially lower than that indicated on pub--· 

. llshed maps oftre region. Cook died in an ?.ircr-a.ft accident a few day3 before 
Christmas, 194.2, when his plane crashed in the streets of Whitehorse. The 
divide between the RJ.ncheria an::i SHift Rivers, where the highway crc1...sses it at 
this po.int, has been 11.c.med Cook's Pa.ss in memory of this intrepid 'l'he 

· highest point west of lrlhitehorse is Bear Su1·111nit, slightly over· 3. 200 feet, 
30 miles east of Kl.uane Lake. 

Dog Sleds Used.-...:Bu.t aerial reconnaissance \>i'aS only the beginning in fixing 
the route of the high•ra.y. Th<treafter, and even while locat,ion engineers of 
the Arrny and Public RcJ<;~.ds Aclministx·atio.n >vere flying almost daily over the 
general route chosen, foot and clog~-s led examination of the area to be traversed 
were st.ill necessary to check conclusions from air reconnaissance. Even then 
there >vere problems of grade and curvature to be solved before locations could 
be determined definitely. 

'l'here was a· further and final problem also in fixing the line far the 
permanent highway after the pioneer road was built, and in laying out the 
gem'iral line while it w;:;s under construction. Because of the t..l.:me element or 

:other factors, , it wa.s not ;;,.lwa.ys possible for the truck tra.il to follow what 
seemed to be the best. Line ·for the permanent hlghway. 'l'he routing of the 
pio.D.eer road was determined .in part on the basis ofrecc'Th-,;-"'issance and sur~v(')y, 
but likewise in part by ca:r:rlitimJ.<> encountered as t,he road •ra.s built, and .. 
governed always, ani finally, by the necessity for speed in its ,construction. 

Lines Often Diver[/e. -Locat.lon engh,eers of the Pub,lic Roads Ad.IJLinistra-
tion completed their surveys for the permanent route 1n December 1942, and 
plans were prepared during the winter. 
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lnevH<)>1;ly, the lil:k)D of the 02· tncek traU. a.nd of the 
nent highway diverge at many :points. With rare however, including 
instances where it has been or avoid 
difficult areas in rerouting the read, the two lix::es are seldom inore than a 
mile or two f.ipar.t a.:nd at t • .lmes follo¥T the same 

stretches of the tote road in the permanent. h.Lgb:w2.y. 

As bu.ilt in 1.942, the pioneer road extended f.i.pproximately 1, 480 miles 
from the railhead at Davison Creek, in British Columbia~ to a junction ,,,ith 
the Richardson Higmway, 100 miles southear;t of F'airbanks. Thus the la:t,te:r· 
high,,.,ray, previously bunt by the .<\.lasha Road Ccmml.ssion, beca.me a.. part of the 
Alaska H.i.grrway. At Fairbank~'> the exten1Jed route meets the Alaska railroad, 
and thus finds a direct rail conrkction with a.:n A.laslom portb 

There is a bra:nch of the highway also.which extends 135 miles from a 
point near the junction of the •.rok and Tanana Rivers in Alaska to Gulkan.a. on 
the north-a:nO..-south section of the Richardson Highway 7 providing coastal con-
nections with Anchqrage and Valc'cez. 

~.,.-

On cx;tober 20. 1.942, General O'Co:tl.t!or directed that there be added to the 
Alaska Hight,-,-ay syst.em a new bra:nch, 154 miles in length, to ce>.nnect the port 
of Haines on the I_zy1m Canal,, near Skaflway, at the hl~ad of the Inland .. l?a.ssage, 
with the main highway 100 miles ;,;est of Whiteho:cse, in Yukon 'l'erritory. 'I'bis 
branch road, was scheduled for completion by midsummer of 1943, to provide a 
new a.'!d vitallY important service route for 
Alaska. 

destined for points in 

The length of tt>.:e pioneer rooo, estirr.,-:J.ted from spe~rlorn.eter readitrgs made 
in 1942, fixed the distance be·tween Dawscn Creek and Fairbanks at. 1,619 miles. 
The length of the final road is 1, 520 miles . 

.il'iethods mul Results 

Almost immediate 1y after construction began it was discovered that because 
of ground and weather corxlit.ions and the necessityofclear.i.ng O'ler 1.400 miles 
of virgin forest, lu:my forces assigned to the task of building the pioneer 

road could not complete it by the end of the year without assistance. E.arly 
results ir.dicated that with the aid of civ.Uian contractors and t.he engineer...:. 

,;d.ng organiza tio.n. of· the Pnblic Roads Administration a truck trail could· be 
pushed through. An Arrrr:~ directive withdrew them from their original Msig:n:meLt 
f'<.~r concent.ration on this rOad. 

All Efforts Nt~rged.-Calls for help began to be received by the Public 
Hoads Admi.:nistra.ticn with the arriv-al of the f'irst contract.oru on the scene. 
They continued ln rising vohrrne lli'lt.il on August 8, 1s42, 1 the civilian and 
mill tary efforts were in effect merged for the remainder of the construction 
season. 'I'he consolidated effort was successful. The pioneer ro.-~d >vas built. 

1 rnstructi<>no l.""""·d by the Child of Enginu>r• .,,.,d Cmtunh·~loner of Public :Ro,.d>ll,· 
diltt.,d An((Unt 8, 1\loi:!., tari> P'"'""nt"'d in the "'ppendi::<. 



Bow It Worked Out.~-..Specifically, the contribut,ion of this first year by 
the forces orga,nized by the Publ.ic Hoads .Administ,ration included: 

1. Cons-truction to high .standards of a ::'36-foot penna-
nen-t higrMa,y from Dawson Creek to a point 27 miles 
north of Fort St. <.lohn {British C:olumbla). 

2. Constrq.ction without Arrrry assistance of 51 miles of 
highvmy east of Whitehorse (Yukon Territory) and 
106 miles from Big Delta toTanacross (Alaska) which 
with additional surfacing, was later incorporated in 
the permanent highway. 

3. Widening, regradirtg and graveling of Army road be-
tween Fort St. ,John and Fort Neison beyond the end 
of the perw1x1ent hig:ln-my, 229 miles; fromWl1itehorse 
>.rest to the \vhite River (Yukon 'rerri tory), 254 miles; 
and from Tagish Cutoff to a point 20 miles east of 

Nl;::;utlin River, 100 miles. 

4. Hef!irading and improvement of Army road from l-i'ort 
Nelw:,'!l: including mountain sections, 11'7miles; 
from Slana to Tanacross · ( Alaska), ?3 miles; and from 
Tanacro.ss to the end of the gravelled section east of 

Miles 

~'otal ?7 

Total 1,5'7 

'I'otal 583 

the w11.i.:te River, 200 miles. Total 396 

5. Clearing or construction of connecting sectioxJS be-
tween Gakona, Gulkana and Slana (Alasko.), 12 miles. Total 12 

Gr?.:nd Total 

P:roporti~'l of total mileage constructed in 1942 on 
which contra.ctors worked 

1,225 

CmJStruction of many of the temporary bridges, was assumed by the Public 
Roads Administration at the .Army's rrequest and in tnrn assigned to cbrilian 
contractors. pesign and engineering supervision on these structures were sup-
pEed by the Public R0:1.ds Administration. 

There was a f\lrther divers ion of contractors' forces to house Army con-
tingents during the winter, construct heaclg_uarters and bases and provide the 
Army forces wl th many facilities. 

'J'hus was the emergency met. 

1 The Original Plan 

It bad Men contemplated originally that the militaryamlcivilian forces 
would be separately assigned to specific tasks, with a clear division of au-
thority. 

The Public F.oads Administration planned a completed higb.,ra,y, built to the 
standards adopted in the United States for .park and mountain roads. These 
called for a Hell drained and stabilized roadbed with an over-all Hidth of 
35 feet, ~3 degree 'C1lrVec3 in prairie terra.'.n and 15 to 19 degree curves in 
mountain sectioruc>; and '.1it.h a max.imum of t1 percent L'1 the lcwer levels 
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and ? percent in the motmtainso The highway was to be furnished with 18 inches 
of completed gravel or rock. Dnst. was to be controlled by use of an oil. or 
asphaltic after the highway was built. 

In the original pla.n of operation, (see m;:J.p), J>ublicRoads Administration 
pro~ject heads worked out a schedule which called forcompletion the first year 
of 295 miles oft,he highway frc."l1 Slana torf'anacros.s and east toKlu.ane 
Lake, and 303 miles from Dm.;son Creek ·to Port Nelson. The middle sections 
were to be graded,. stabilized and ma.ixrtained the first season and canpleted to 
pe.rmanent standards in 1943. · 

The first. Engineer regiments were started on their way to Valdez, Skagway 
and Dawo.son Creek j_n March. They were accompanied or preceded. by Public Roads 
engineers and survey parties. 

Management Contractors Employed 

'I'he Public Roads Adm...i..nistration has always favored the performance of 
highv;ay construction u."lder contracts awarded tothe lowest bidder. This method 
has been used throughout the history of Federal-aid high,,,ray con..struction. It· 
would r.ave on the Alaska Highway had conditions permitted Hs use~ 

However~ it>-ras necessary to move men and equipmenttothe job imrnediat.ely 
and begin ;•ork:. ~.'he detailed location of the higrY\·ra.y w'BS not yet fixed. It 
would be months before plans, estimates of qua:'ltlties of >vork, and specifica-
tions could be prepared to form the basis ofthe usual form of contract. There 
was neither time nor means of tr-.msportation to permit contractors to i:nspect 
the w·ork they \;•ere to do as a basis for bidding. 

Even ··if ·these obstacles .had not existed there was another reason why 
reasonable bids could not have been obtained. The work was to be done in a 
wilderness region far from all sou.rces of supply. It would be necessary to 

. establish complete facilities for hous.i.ng, feeding and medical care of men and 
for repair and servicing of equipment. Contractors were in no position to 
know what th<;se things would cost in the Canadi?.n and AlasJr..an wilderness under 
war cOrx:litions. Normally highway work is done by small contractors whose men 
Uve where they please and report to the job each day. For repair work the 
contractor calls on the nearest machine shop and his equipment dealer. At 
times he hires extra trucks fran local people. He goes to the employment 
agency for men. An oil company delivers fuel regularly as needed.· None of 
these services would be found in the northwest woods. · .b'verything must come 
from outside and largely fran the United States. Utter .confusion would have 

\ . 
rej.gned, 1had 40 or 50 contractors each undertaken t,o establish ~is purchasing 
a:r::<l transportation service under wartime conc!i tio.ns. The coot would have been 
prohibitive. But, the equipment, persormel, and experience of highway con-
tractors organizations \¥ere necessary if the job was to be done within the 
time limit established. Since few highway contractors are equipped to build 
over 15 or 20 miles of road in a co:nstruction season it would be necessary to 
obtain the services of some 40 or 50 of them to do the work already assigned 
to the Public Ro;.J.ds Administration. 

A special form of contract was prepared to meet these conditions and 
machinery devised for dealing with and supplying contractors. It was necessary 

l'-3471 
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to estabHsh offices in parts of the eomi.try ne~,,restfi the highway to acqua.Lnt 
contractors with the terms of the. contract offered, conditions of the '"'ork, 
enter into agreements l'<'ith them and arrange for transporta:t.i.on to the ,job. 
Subseq_nently it \>tould be necessary tosend them a conU.nual f:>tream ofsupplie?, 
provide repair serv.i.cef;, recruit and tran.~;port additional workers, and keep 
accurate records of men employed and work done. 

All avaiL.::J,ble Public Ro<v::h personnel were alr·ead,Y on the higl:l:W':ay er.tgaged 
in establi.shing engl:neering headqt.Jarte~rs, nlaking suc.teys, investigating bridge 
sites and locating surfacing rnaterials. It wa.s necessary ·to expand the size 
of the organization immediately. To do this through the normal Civil Service 
procedure EU1d u.r>..der condi ti.or\s of 1942 would take months if it could be done 
at all. A new organlza.tiorl created to deal with contractors would be subject 
to all the ills of a new machine with cogs pot yet @round in to run smoothly. 
Tht:: need was fo1· a machine to begin operation. at once and at high speed. 

In thls sUtJatlon regotiatiO!Ls w-ere begun with engineering firm~ experl.-
enced in the business management of large construction .jobs. It vas decided 
to divide the higtJ¥m.y into four sections, each to be assigned to a ll'Jall.aBement 
contractor t:ul(1 a fifth xn:...m-':l.gemen·t contractor was' to be employed to provide 
traimportat1on to the job. Under t,he directlon of the Public Roads Adminis-
tration ·t.h<7Be rna:na.gement contractors were to recruit higl:rway contractors, move 
them to the job, provide subsistence, repair and other services on the job 1 

cu'ld keep all records ;necessary for proper accounting with each individual con-
tr,sctor. P. .. ll px•ocedures and records were to be as prescribed by the Public 
Roads Administration and its representatives were to be in daily contact with 
the lll3Tlagement corrtra;::tors. 

It is believed that this .is the only procedu.re u.nder which a lax..ga rmmber 
of contn:~ctors could have been recrul ted and moved to the job within a matte~ 
o~ weeks~ Services were obtained of men acquainted with carilitruction work, 
needs in eq_ulpment operation, the supplying of construction forees and trans-
portation of heavy llk'3.Chlnes. 

The form of contract entered in·t.o with both management and construction 
contractors was ·one chosen by the \>Jar Department and approved by Congress for 
l.1Se during the -war where t1me did not permit preparation of detailed plans. 
Negotiations were entered into with each contractor for the construction of a 
partk'Ular section of road. Probable quanti ties were estimated as accurately 
as available data,permitted and a fixed fee agreed upon. Should the actual 
3Jll01.lllt of wci·k d~part greatly from the estimates the amount of the fee would 
be su':Jjec} to renegotiation. 'I'he government would pay thE~ actual ~ost of sup-
plies and·all.labor on ·the job •. Rent was to be paid for contractors' equip-
ment used, accordillg to a fixed scale. Under this plan it was not possible 
for a contractor to increase costs a.r1d be assured of any increase in his 
fee. 

Managerrent contractors were assigned as fcllo;,s: 
' . E. W. Elliott, Seattle-Tram>portation and camp construction. 

H. Melville Smith Co., Ltd.--Highway cecnstruction between Dawson Creek 
and Fort St. John; ·also F.ort Nelsc;n and Watson Lake. Total, 250 miles. 
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Dowell Const,ruction Co., Seat·tle--~Highvmy const.ruction between Watson 
Lake and the Canadian-Alaskan bounda.ry. ·Totalt 62:! miles. 

Okes Construction Co., St. Paul--IHghh•ay consb.'1Jci;ion frcan b'ort St. John 
i:,o Fort Nelson, 2,56 mlles. 

C. F. I,ytle Co. and Green Construction Co,.~ SiQux.City, Iowa-Highway 
construction in Alaska. 'l'otal, :308 miles. 

These were the init,ial asslgr<Jllents* Subseq_uent changes in the plan of 
operation resulted in. changes in tl:le mileages sha.·m~ 

Because of war·t..i.me construction elsewhere it was. excec'CUngly diff'ic.-ult 
to get enough contractors and equiprnerit together for the task ahead. But with 
the asslsta:nce of the mark"l.ge:ment companies i·t M'l.a done 
tlme, and eqUipment atld men were moving north by May. 
struction contractor'S were placed on 'the job • 

in a remarkably short 
During ~942. 47 con-

. Many lqtle and Green men were flown ·toAla::.;ka by the Air Transport Command 
and cornlriercial airlines.· ·Others reached the project by railroad, airlines, 
motor transport and by sea. 

As compart.>-d with the .10, 000 soldiers employed on the project, the con-
tractors by the end of the sea.son had brought approximately '7, 500 civilians 
to tr,e scene of their operations. 

As the. several sections of the general route were agreed on by the Arnry 
am 1-'Ublic Rcx,d.s Administration engineers, surveycre1,.rs were sent in to locate 
the line. Public Roads M.mi:aistration survey. parties, averaging 16 rnen each, 
were started out as rapidly as they could be organized and assigned~ and frcm 
whatever points proved feasible as a base of operations. Some of them were 
completely out of touch with ·their headquarters for ;,;eeks at a time. 

Design JV ork Rushed 

¥eanwbile the -vmrk of des .i.gn went forward as rapidly as reports were re-
ceived f~m the field. Br1dges were being deslgr"'-xl :in the San Francisco office 
of' the Public Roads Administr-d.tion long before the construction crews reached 
the streams to be bridged. 

The search for gravel and other surfacing Il'.ate:dals along theroute paral-
leled the prell:minary engineering on the road itself. Soil tests were made 
in Fort St. john from samples brought back by surveying parties and other 
scouts. Similar work wos done in the \fultehorse Division. 

'Satisfactory road-building materials were found along practically all. of 
the general route followeO. by the highway. F'or 100 miles north of Fort st~ 
John, no gravel· or other hard s1.rrfacing material had been loeated af·ter a two-
month search. The glacial silt of the eastern slopes of the Rockies is worth-
less for this purpose. Eventually, sandstone ledges discovered along part of 
this section made it possible to stabilize the lower end of the highway by 
hauling surfacing material considerable dlsta.'1ces. The subgrade soil for 
practically the entire distance from Dawson Creek to S.i.kan:r!-i River ls classi-
fied by road engineers as A-'7 or A--S--about the poorest to be found anywhere. 



Starting ln P.h.rch from Fort St. John and H'ort Nel~>o:tx an.d in April from 
Whitehorse, ground reconnaissance and surveys were a continuow:; operation oo 
all sections of the rou;te .untH it, 1>vas 
veys for the permanent 1.4ne were completed abou:t December 1., several week.:i 
after the pioneer rc~ad was opened. 

Cru;;:hing plants and sawmilb vrere set. up as as they could be moved 
by~ method to the· place$ where they ~rere needed to stlpp1y lurriber and surfacing 
materlal. Crushing plants were not needed in the Whitehorse Division in 1942 
as ample supplies of pit-run gravel were availablfl!. 

Camps Constructed 

Simply as a start, coincident wit,h preLimlnary work on the highway, ap-
proximately lG(} prefabl(icated buildirtgs, including barracks, wa,rehouses and 

had to be erected at such points as Valdez, Skagtvay~ Gulkana, 
Big Delta, w1Iitehorse, Ca;~cross, Fort Nelson 
-'""''-~-- . at \l.llqitehorse a.nd ,.ll'Grt St. 

western and eastern .se<:ci>ors.. Sewer 
and v,rater Hystem.s had to be provided. 

British Columbia, which with Seattle served as a ship-
ping point fcxr ~qulpment and supplies routed via the Inland PafK>age, a dock 
was repaired <l.nd a w-arehouse and barracks bull t. 

Aircraft w.u-e employed conti<'1UOU.Sly for all purposes-for reconnaissance, 
to transport men and supplies, and as a mea.ns of commmucation. Army planes 
were used when available. Four planes were purchased arx:l several were leased. 
"Bush· flyers" and corrrmercial airlines supplied additional f3dl.ities as re-
quired. While the snqw remained on the ground the "bush flyers'' could drop in 
OT\ ski~ wherever there was space to land. Later these same flyers, Hhose 
ploneedng ln the air over the Hhole North s;:01mtry had brought them a wealt,b 
of experience which proved invaluable in "the construction of the pioneer rood, 
continued to be called in for a variety of purposes which taz:.ed even their 
inf:lenui ty and skill. 

1"he New Formula 

In August, questions of routing and procedure carne to a head in conferences 
between J.:rmy autborl ties and Public Roads Administrat.ioo prcject heads during 
an L71Spection of the project. Decisions reached at that time and cox1f.irrned in 
letters· aDd memoranda exchanged between General Sturdevant and Public Roads 
Administration executives (see appeDdix) establi~>hed the fol1at~ing procedure 
for the remainder of the construction seasoni 

a. Construction to the original standards of the permanent high1vay, by 
that time carried 77 miles from Dawson Creek to a point Z7 miles north of Fort 
St. John, was halk-d forthwith, 

b. All operation.s on all sectior-s of the route were coordinated under a 
single directive to complete the pioneer rm.d in 194.2 or "at the earliest date 
possible," without insistence on permanent high,-d.l{ standards. 

f'-3lf71 
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c. F'iel~d ene!ineer<.J ·~o~ere given wider latitude to undertake revisions and 
reasonable f:com established c1Vm responsibility 
where this would i'l.cc:elerate construction. 

} 

d,~ A nf;·w seq:uertce of '"'""""'"' "· for work on vital c;ecl>ions of the road 
was adopted • 

. <"· 

e,, ''HH-:·sk;ip" operations designed 
were i.nt,roduced. as p:art of the new plan. 

improve the worst sections first 

Com promises Necessary 
Sector canmanders and pro,ject eng.ineer""d were instructed to so dovetail 

their efforts t.l.S to <~S much as possible of the piOs'leer road in 
the permanent highway. This directive contemplated relaxation of approved 
standards on questions of grade and curvature, and st.ricter adherence in pio-
neer road construction: to the per'!l"a.nent line where it could be followed with-
out sacrifice of speed. 

Under this revised program; with Engi:neer troops and civilian contractors 
pulling road was cut, through in a sin.gle short season~ 

between Fort St. Jol:m and Ii'ort Nelson was interrupted 
by m(C)vement of grading eQuipnent, to the section west of F'ort Nelson and the 
diversion of 
Creek. 

for co:n;;;;tructi0J.1 of a flight strip at Dawson 

'I'he Army reg_ulred assistance in buUding wareho-uSes, barracks, mess halls, 
water and sev.1er systen'.s at Dawson Creek, necessita,ting withdrawal of Elliott 
Company construction cre•tls from other work .on the h.ighHay project. 

By forbearance, patience 3:00 persist~mce all difficult,ies and obstacles 
were surmounted a.nd road con.struct.ion carried forward at constantly increa;,sing 
tempo. Contractors were ~JShed to UT1completed sections of the pioneer road 
to back up the work of the 9'"/th arxl 18th Engineer regiments, which in October 
were headed toward thelr final near \!/hi te River, east of the Alaska 
bmmdary. This 1>1as the last stretch built--,-aJJ.d ia one of the· roughest. \~.'hen the 

two regiments met finally, the contractors v crews ·were stepping on their heels. 

Lack of surfacing and stabilization on mountain sectiOns and absence of 
bridges· on both sides of the Alaska boundary, coupled with the more dangerous 

" grades and curves, left much to be done to make the pioneer road a usable 
highway. for movement of freight. From t,he vie~>;po.int ofpe.rmanence and service-
ability for the movetnent of heavy tra.ffic 1.;mder all weather co.n(li tions l t was 
not only far from ideal, but scrne sections were litt,le more than started. 

Operational' methods dc:tr.ing the construct,ion season varied with conditions. 
In the western region the problems were dust and ice. Muskeg was an inciden-
tal annoyance. Eastward, muskeg and mbuntai.n const.ruction were the chief 
obstacles to rapid prC',gress. 

The Muskeg Story 

It is estimated that more than 1CO miles of rmskeg were corduroyed in the 
course of pioneer road cor.struction--one'-thlrd of it il1 the 3CO-mile stretch 
between F'ort St. John and the Rocky Mountains west of .Fort NeLson. 'I'hls work 
was ·t-edious a."ld trQ\.lb lesome. 



.. , 
< Or·dinarUy muske~; is not more than ·t-<~10 or three feet In general, 

the line for the permanent, highHay . nms areas where 
caxmot be readily avoided •.. 'I'erriporary v¥ere made by covering with 
poles and brush. In bui . the finc:J:l road it ·was .i . .nvariable 
to remove all organic material and backfill v;:l.th grave1 or selected soil. 

It is an interest.l:ng cominentary on the character of the country that 
muskeg, which .is not,hin,g bt1.t ~at or decayed vegetation. existi.ng in vary.tng. 
def~rees of saturation, is fcnmd not, only in glacial basin.s and former lake 
beds, but on hillsides elevated well above the nearest r.i.vers and lakes. The 
identity of the fo:est has prevented the sun from reaching these moist pockets 
of peat. Because of this, or subsurface conformations, they continue to hold 
water which in more open terrain would evaporate or, under more favorable 
drainage condition.s, seep through the sul{:Soil. 

Many miles.· of rnuskeg were avoided by routing the road along ridg.es and 
mmmtainsld(~S, but this in i tseif was not a guarantee that mus1r.eg pockets would 
not be in these locations. 

Air Temperatu.rels 60° Below Zero 

Beyond Fm:'t Nelson and particuJ .. ariy on the western section ofthe hi@h>vay 
from Champagne northwest into Alaska the road builders ex1.countered permanently 
frozen sub~lo.U be1'1eath the mo.:Js-covered sm·face. In the Ynkon region and 
. . 

Alaska> tt.e moss serves as an insulatin~ bla:nket which permits heat penetra~-
tion only for a few inches beneath the surface during the winter. and from one 
to six feet during the stunmer. The subsoil is ofte11 frozen. 

Curiously enough, at many places water continues to flow from beneath 
this moss covering during the coldes·~ winter temperatures, when the mercury 
stands at 50 or 60 degrees below zero. This is particularly true on rnauntain 
slopes at the foot of glacial ranges and on the south banks of streams. Dt1ri:ng 
winter months formation of i.oe in dit,c;hes, on the road and in streamE> con.sti-
tuted a problf:)m for the road builders and complicated the problem of ln::'linte-
nance. 

During the summer engineez: troops and contractors t coristruction crev;s 
worked in shifts around the clock under condi ticns of practically continuous 
daylight. 

''lV alked 'Em Down" 

Twenty-ton caterpiller tract'tlx~ulldozers ~~ "cats .. with blades set 
squarely or at an angle--led the attack on the forest, to clear the way for U\e 
road builders. As the men on the project put it, speakb1g of the clearing of 
millions of spruce from. the rout.e folla..red by the road.: "We waLl(ed 'em down.,.. 

Because of subsurface moistm:·e or ice conditions and abs.ence of ·wind 
s t.r-cl.ins in the dense forest, all of. the trees in the area traversed are shal-
lowly rooted. 'l"he "cats" simply pushed them aver, scooped them up, roots and 
all, shoved them aside and left the surfhce clear for the graders and surfacers. 



Alt.hough the first truck--trail. called fi:)r a 32r .. f'oot clear-
ing, a cleared strip from 60 .to 1.00 feet wide was firJally cut through practi-
cally 1,600 rn.i.les of spruce spruce.,, .. ,,lB a trail for tl:u'" 
high;.my builders.~ The clearing West of ·For-t 
early was at the rate of one mile a da,y, But in the final drive i>he 
clearing and preliminary trail bui.ld1ng was stepped np to three miles a da;y· 
as easier going was encm:m:r,ered. 

'fhe orlgirml Army ral.d averag<..->d 12 to lB feet, inover--all width, or at the. 
m.ax:imumt 24 feet. ·On.most sections itw-o,s bu.Ut'wlth a high crO'Iim and atpJ,.aces 
bee'&ne. a one-way road. F.egrading and graveling operations by contractors' c!"'eW'J 
in the late summer and early fall did much to correct these corrlitions. 

COJlll1llnicatiotJS were a problem at~'~a.ll times ~t1hile the road was under con-· 
struc:t.ion. The r'l:rl'J!Y forces used radio, including "walkie-talkies," r<:-dio 
tx·ucks and jeeps •.. Aircr-aft were used for communication between operational 
bQ...ses and fieid parties. 

of tbe 

soldier described ·the wilderness through which the road -yras built 
miles of nothing but miles and' miles." 

··Work Performed for Army 

improvement or construction ofapprmil'lk>tely three-fourths 
road, contTactors br.'ought to the project by ·the Public Roads 

.Ad1ninlstration were engaged variously during theconstruction season and later 
in building camps, supplybases 7 tr-a:nsporta.tion terminals and other facilities 
for the mili'k'U"Y forces, most of whichnecessHau"d their withdrawal from as-
s.ig:mnent<.:o directly related to the construction of the highway. 

Specifically, this construction for the A:rmy included the following proj-
ects, although the list is by no means complete: 

1. Erect.ion and equipment of 40 CCC buildings; storage 
tents, garage, fire station, post exchang;;1 and serv·ice club and other si:.nlCtures 

. . .. .. 1 
for the Northwest Service CO!Illl'la.I1d. 

2. Construction of power, sewer and water co.nnecti<.:ms, oil storage and 
distribution facilities. 

3. Reconditioning Whitehorse steam laund.ry. 

4. Regra.din.g and surfacing streets of Whitehorse as required. 

5. Const±:uction of hangars .and shelter house at ai:rpcrt; irnprove~nt of 
landing field and airport road. 

e. Erection of 100-bed hospl tal, kitchen, dining roan, nurses' and attend-
ants' qparters, doctors' quarters, a.Ld central heating plant (o.riginally in--: 
ter,ded for Public Road,(.:; Mtnini~;;tration use, but given to the Army}. 

I , . -
Th" Nortlnf.,~<~t S<>rvl.e" Cmtt-nd ''""'" er<t"t"d S"Pt>~'"'h"r 4, 194:2. Thc Co••nru~ndlng Cen~ 

.. .,.,1, N"rHmJO!ilt Ser,.ic" Co"''"'""" "'4u ve~t"d with the .. uthority of "Divi,.ionEngin<:>":r 
""d dir<~>cted to e~t.,bli•h Engln""' Dbstrict• ~3 "'"'""$mry by G"""r"l Ord<or No. 37 of 
Chi<d of 'l!lnrtin"er,. bnu0d S,.pt.olllbtn '22, 19'l2. 
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7. Hauling fuel and other buildin.g .furniture &.nd :t:'e ... 
quired for headquarters use: mainten.s.nce of headquarters builclings; construction 
of lt50 12-:foot la.dders and four 16·N·foot. 
for rnisce ll;'J.neous task.c; as required. 

and 

1. Construction from new materials or materials su,pp11ed by ·the Arrny; 
40 warehou.ses 48•x2<::0' with10--foot: loadl:ttg platforms oneach ~:;.ide; three main-
tenance sheds, two 00 'x95' and one eo' x6()'; OIJJ::~ headquarters building equivalent 
to 20'x240'; administration building 20'x00'; maintenance building 20'xJ.20'; 
twen·ty-one barracks 20'x~20'; one mess hall 20'x180'; officers' quarters 
20'x3e0'; hostess house 20'xf';()'; pumphouse, sewage purrtphou.se, etc. 

2. Constructing from old mate.r'ials (COO buildings, etc, ) eight mess halls 
equivalent to 20'x21(Jf; onel!'ess hall 20'x160'; 32barracks 20'x.120'; officers' 
quarters 201X:::i60'; office and storeroom 20'x120'; washroom a:n.d barracks 20'x70'; 
repair garage :30'x10' "rlith lean-to 40':Jd.O'. 

Fort St, ]o.hn 

l. Con<rtruction of a .sco. 000-gallo.n capaclty water reservoir with ?6-foot 
bottom dian:~ete1', . .21. feet deep: >.;a.t,er distribution system; se~ver system with 
septic ta..'ik; fire protectic:rn system; officers 1 quarters 100':tl40'. Other wo:ek 
;.;,as required in addition. 

1. At Fairbanks freight dis.tributing center, '7 miles east of Whitehorse, 
construction of warehouse 20'x1.20' for motor and machine parts; installation 
of oil heating unHs. 

2. Building winter camps, winteriz.L'lg existing strvuctures and supplying 
skilled labor to assist in preparing. camps for Arrrry occupancy on the Richardson 
Highway and at Haines, Champagne, Khmne Lake, Big Delta, Cathedral Rapids, 
Ilig Gerstle, Beav-er Creek~ lewes River, Judith Creek, Sqt1:tnga Lake, Robinson 
(north of C;:lrcross), and between Nisutlin Bay and Watson Lake. 

3. Constructing 25 houses on sleds 10'x20'. 

4, Clearing right-of-way for telephone aiJd pipe lines over parts of high-
way route. 

5. Supplying tr-c1ctors,, cranes and o-ther equipment as required by ·the .A:r:m,y~ 

6. Supplying linemen to assist in Signal line work,between Northwest Serv-- . 
ice Command headquarters and receiving and transmitting stations • 

. ; 

7. Temporary bridge over 'l'ana:na River at Big DeHa on Riclk'l.rdson Highway. 

8. Repair of Army equipment at, Fort St. John and Whitehorse~ 

First Year Chronology 

An u:ndersta:rrling ofthe time elelnf:mt and the morrt,h....:by-month progress made 
on the project frcin the beginning of construction is essential to a clear corl--
ception of the conditions under which it wa."> built. The broad fact is that 
practically all of the pioneer road was bt1iH in less than five months and 
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most of it in four months. 'I'h.is includes the time dev•oted to clearing the 
r ight~-of--VIc.J.Y, 

'l'he follor~il1g month--by month progress sUDlmary is taken fro:n weekly, Held 
reports of Public Roads Ac1minlstra.tion engineers:. 

Brigadier General Willlmn Morris Hoge, then Colonel Hoge, w-dS assigned as 
Commanding Officer of the Alaska Highway at its. inception. He was promoted 
to brigadier general on March 27, 1942. Later in the spring the Alaska Highway 
was divided into sectors, with Brigadier C'::eneral-then Colonel--J3.11'..es A. O'Connor 
having command of the southern sector and General Hoge responsible for the 
northern sector, with General Hoge retaining general control over the entire ,, 
project. a 

For-t Si. John. -Preceding all engineer troops, an Army quartermaster de-
tachrnent rt:ached Dawson Creek March 9, 1942, to arrange for arrival of later 
contingents. rrhis becmne the supply center for Army forces assigned to the 
Fort St. ,John sector. 

Public Roads Administration Senior Highway Engineer Capes arrived at Ed-
monton 11arch 14. ~:Welve engineers came in from Denver the following day. 
(Capes had made aerial reconnaissance flights over the route in February wHh 
Colonel ) Cons·truction Engineer Levant Brown, Capes and the Denver pa.r-t.y 
left for Fort Nelson March 16, traveling by night when the grow1d was frozen 
to avoid the muddy condition during daytime. Mditional engineers arrived at 
Fort St. John the following week. 

Temporary quarters were established in Edmonton. Brown repcrted map studies 
showed three possible routes to Alaska, and discussed the probable advarrtages 
of each route. 

Dog-temn reconru'1is:o.;ance parties were started from Fort St. Jolm and Fort 
Nelson. G';lides were employed and ground reconnaissance began both west and 
south of Fort Nelson. 

Whitehorse.-'l'here >v-a.s no activity in this sector in }farch. The first 
troops an:i Public Roads parties reached Skagway early in April. 

A communication addressed by General Sturdevant toCommissioner MacDonald 
indicated that it w-as desired, as a first step, to widen a:nd stabilize exist,i:ng 
roads between Gulka:na and Slana, Alaska, and from 'fllhi tehorse toKlU,.,'li>.e Lll Yukon 
Territory; and to construct a new roa.d to adopted standards from the south shore 
of KlU,.,l.Ile lake northwest to the Donjek River. It was suggested that the loca-
tions inthese areas be surveyed as soon as possible for the pmlJOse of fixing 
the route for the permanent highway. 

Under date of March 31 General Sturdevant authorized i.JnrnEidiate construc-
tion on these two sections. Construct.i.on of the road fra:n Whitehorse east;ward 
for 25 miles to the jm1ction of the Lewes and McClintock Rivers was likewise 
authorized. These were the f'irst thx·ee co11struction authorizations received 
by the Public Roads .r\c1ministration from the Ar-rrry. 
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Fo1rt St. john. --District. Engineer arrived in E:d.mc.m·Lon Apr U ? t.o 
the sout,hertl sector. . In addition to recc;nnad"';sance o-:f-. the 

"airport route'' fin9-l1y chosen for the highway, but, at this ·t;ime not decided 
on definitely, Levant Brown that, three \veeks wece devoted to 
reccmn:o'lissance of the Va:ncouver-I<i:1.mloops--Prince Geor@e--"Hazelton area, on the 
alteJ:native Prine!€!' George---Sift-on Pass-;watson Lake route (Route B) favored _by 
the Ab.ska International Highway Commission,, -This study was mc:.de at ·the Com-
missioner's request. 

Colonel Hoge arrived in Edmonton fran Washington April 2 and arra:nged to 
accompany Capes Highway Engineer B. E. Erhart on a reccimaissance flight 
north of F'ort Nelson. Dog..:.trai.n reconnaissance parties had been started out 
·ten days e:a.rl.i.ex:'. Ground and aerial reconnaissance continued all month. A 

·: 
new niver crossing was decided on and location engineers started work 
on· the higl-r.ray line. between Dawson Creek and Fort St. John. 

Unlversi ty of Alber-!:, a students were added to surv·ey _par~ies in 
th1.13 are<'- MaL".ltenance .work was begun meanwhile on the Dawson Creek-
Fort St.. John road and several contractors w.=re infor:tlk:d that contracts for 
the first ~;ection would be awarde:xl alrnost inm:.edie.tel,y. Nevr survey 
were started. out, at the .ra.te of two ~ vieek as rapidly as 1<-erson-
nel Soil sur;xey -,.,ark 1tla,S started. 

With adoption of the airport route in April as the route for the highwa;y 
the general line betvreen Fort St. John and Fort Nelson was agreed on with 
Colo,nel Eoge. A route from Fort Nelson to Wats.on wke via the Tetsa R'iver, 
Huncho Lake and Liard 'River '<~as tentatively approved, but a. difference then. 
developed as to whether lt would not be better to li~O more directly to the Lim:'d 
from Fort Nelscm. Public Hoads engineers favored the route on which the high,.,ay 

, is located, baslng their recommendations on soH surveys and ground reconnais-
route by dog train and conclu.sions dra'rm frOJJi air recormaissance 

~'A"' J?o:n.nal authOrization for con.strnction of the rQf\d between F1ort., st. ~John 
and Port N;"Json on a route generally following the Blueberry and Prophet River 

- I 
drainage was received by Commissioner Ma~onald undex: date of April 2? from' 
General Sturdevant • 

. Whitehorse._:__'l'he fl.rst surv-ey party on the western division reached l'lhite-
horse April 9-12, headed by John HcGillivray, J. B. Reher and H. A. Stcddart. 
An office and wB.rehouse were leased and the staff quartered in two hotels. 
Surveys were started Apr.U 13 from Champagne a.:c1d the 'l'akhird. Hiver crossing. 

Co.n.struction Engineer Frank E. AndrevlS reported under date of April 23 
that a transportation bo Ltleneck was developing on the Whl te Pass and Yclkon 
Raiiroad and that "this situation could be very serious to ccmstn1ct.ion prog-
ress,." 

Several contractors interested in construction beh-1een Gi1lkana and 'I'a.na-
cross reported that considerable equ.i.pment was available frcm 
in Alaska and plan:r..ed if possible to a..ssemble arxJ. use it. 

~-

companies 
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B'orty-fou:c Ptibli.c Roa.ds engineers and 8.,:;flistants left Seattle :for White"' 
hor::;e. By the end of April, six sur~ve,y parties v;ere in the wdrking in 
both directior1s from Whitehorse. 

It was estimated that t,he icewould remain on IUu-me Lake for plane land-
ings until Hay 1.5. 

Authorization was received from General Sturdevant, for widening, .tmp:r.ove·-
ment or relocation ancl construction of an. existL"1g winter trail from Whiteho:r'Se 
to Kluane Lake~ 

lifay 

For-t St. }ohn.--Sixty packhorse,;'outf1ts were organized at the begi:P.ning 
of the month to ac.co::npany survey cre\>lS working out of Fort Nelson. The first 
two carloads ?frnaintenance equiprnent reached D-o.wson Creek about the same time. 

Experimental clearing of the route wes.t of Fort Ne:Lson was started by 
engineer troop<3, with PUblic Roads engineers flagging ou:t. the Army road in ad-· 
va11ce of the clearing parties. 

Satisfactory gravel deposits were located between Dawson Creek' and, Fort 

On !,x,tw 1B Levant Brown reported a final decision byColonel 0 1Com10r, \>.rho 
had been rnade sector co:rrJll&..nder at Fort St,. John, approving Public Roads HecOlll-
mendation of a routing on the south side of the Liard River via Muncho Lake 
and the Trout River. 

CorlS.truction was started on maintenance a..'1d supply facilities at Dawson 
Creek and FDrt St. Joh11, and contractors were arriving to inspect the prcdect 
as a prelude to con..struction. 

Anrry and PUblic Hoads Administration location parties, with an Arrny access 
trail crew, movednorth toget;her from Fort St. John in establishing the truck-
trail lcx::;ation. Survey ancl recormaissance we.re continuous. The first grading 
was beglm at Fort St. John during the last week of May. 

Tfhi-tehorse.-Reher reported that from 10 to 30 feet of snow covered the 
pass on the . propcsed branch road to Haines for ten months in the year. 

Highway. EngL11eer C. G .. Polk. w-a.s sent, to I•'airbanks to take charge. of Alaskan 
construction and start work on the link from Big Delta to Tck Junction:::, This 
section wa.s advanced to first priority over the Gulkana-Slana-Tok Junction 
secjion an August 3, because of Ja;x>.nese occupation of the Aleuti3ns. 

F?..ck-train survey parties were working in'the Kluane· Lake area and west 
to Northway. 

Polk reported the road between Valdez and Gulkana in bad shape owing to 
slides, thaw and loss of a bridge in a breakup, endingany prospect of getting 
supplies and equipment over this road immediately. 

At the end of May en~ineer troops w-ere still working on the old trail 
between Whitehorse and Champagne. It was not yet passable. 

'I'here were no conununications of any kind between headquarters and field 
par•ties except by nmners or ·planes, and at times weeks passed with no word 
from men in the field. 

l"-:3471 



Fort --=v·--~Coxxtractox~~ v.,rere 

and starting construction early· in ,Tune. 
River and was being oyJerat,ecl by 
2Q. .. ton ferry. 

bas(":S of 
arrived at PeG~ce 

in ccm,junction with the old 

Heavy brush and windfall <.<reas north of Port St,. Jolm slcMTed up both re-
connaissa:nce and tra,U. part.ies here. Heavy rains and mud were aJ.so hampering 
the work. 

'fhlrty car loads of demm.mtable CCC buildings ~.,ere received at Dawson Greek 
for use of the contractors. Road equipment ¥i3.S arri;,ring in large quantities. 

Contractors working under Okes 1 management put equipment and men at i:,he 
A:rll\y's dispcsal to expedl te clearing a:nd COD.'3t;cuction north df F'ort St. Jor.n. 

Design tvork for the permanent higtr,vay ¥ras being carried onsilnultaneou .. sly, 
in Da,wscm Creek, Fort St. John and Fort NeLson. 

Wh forces got the road west of\.Vhi tehorse in shape to per-
mit contx;<;ct,ors r equipment to reach a point 65 miles west. 

l'he 

Stem-.:~iheel steamboats were u:::;ed to transport troops on: Teslin Lake. 
~~~~~-,~~--~-~-----~---~~----~·~--~"'--'~-----.·-~ 

was in flood stage, yet would not be open for navigation after 
of shallm.; \vater, leaving onJ..y a short season for rj.ver 

operations. 

General Hoge advised that transportation of heavy Army equ.J.pment over the 
White Pass and Yukon Hailroad had reached the J.>oint where the engi.neers could 
now plan for substantial shipments o:f contractors; equipment starting about the 
middle of J1me. The estimated rate of shlpment was 308 tons a day. 

Wh.itehorse headqwJ.rters buildings 1.vere under way. 

I~arly in June General Hoge request-ed that contractors ballast the pioneer 
rcAB.d from Whitehorse to Klua.ne, bu1Id a permanent road from Slana. to Gulka.na 
<md likewise build the road frcm Big Delta to 'I'anacross without A:r'[(ly assistance. 
A:n agreement was reached by which the Am~/ bypassed a sechion south of Kluc'l.ne 
Lake to penni t cor.rtractors working under Elliott management to proceed with 

" the permanent, roctCl in th.is area. ·, 

Dewell a.ndEUiot,t camps lverF.: established inWhHehorse inJune and advo-3J1c.'e 
troors of engll_leer regiments reached YJ_u<.'llJe La.l{e. 

'I'he 340th was established in ca'llp an Morley Bay and the G?th engineers at 
~he end of the month were working north from Slana. 

Public Roads Aclmi:nistrat ion and Ar!f\Y eng1neers were in agreement, over gen-
eral routing from Watson r,ake west. The rive.r and lake courses and the terrain 
guided the line for both the pioneer and permanent; roads. 

Contractors • forcc;s were assigned to construction between McClintock River 
and TarJish River, to irnprovc':! an access road in this area. General Hoge also 
asked that contractors build the road. along the east shore o:f Harsh Lake from 
the McClintock River south, to release tro~x; for ;..rork east of Teslin. 
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Fort St., .IohrL··--·J_,evan·t Brown ,.,.,,., .... v-·r.""" 

Fort St. .John 
Hi.t,h completion of the 
at E£3monton were being 

moved north to be closer to the scene Canadian·contractors 
nnder Smi t.h rnanagement were allocated to road sections from 2. 7 to 7 miles in 
length betwee;;_ DaMson Creek and Port St. John. 

There was still .no evidence of gravel deposits bet:~c1een l~ort St •• John .and 
Pink Mountain, 100 miles nort.h. Ii'rom Port St. John t.o the Sikanni River, 
construction of the pioneer road had become a partnership affair. Contractors 
were clearing, stripping and grading parts of the road and elsewhere aiding 
Army forces on construction and maintenance of the truck traiL 

" o' 

Clearing to the Sik'dllili Ei:ver, 120 miles north of Fort St. John, was com-
pleted by mid-July. Early in July engineer troops had completed a trail road. 
Contractors followed, putting it in shape for hauling. 

\!lest ofFort Nelson the Ar·my had completed approximately 45 miles of tote 
road to ·the foothil:Ls of the Hockies, Hith ari adcUti.onal 15 miles cleared. 
Progress was t·apl.d from this point on. The rains had stopped and dust was 
becoming a problel:(! m1 the lower road. 

By the end of the month a narrow truck trail had been bui 1 t 1 '70 miles north 
of F'ort; St; but had to be widened arxi drained by contracLors' cre<tto> before 
i.t could be vsed for hauling. West ofFort Nelson, construction had been. com--
pleted for 85 miles, ·Lhe road rough graded for another 30 miles and cleared for 
an additional 15 miles, carrying H beyond the first divide at Sununit Lake, 
102 miles west of Fort Nelson, in the heart of the Rocky Mountain range. 

Whitehorse. -East ofHhitehorse the weather 1-1as bad, eq_uipment was lacking 
and progress on the pioneer road vias slow. District Engineer Bright, in 

::. 
\>/hi tehorse for inspection of work on this division, made arrangements for 
purchase from Alaska mining companies of camp supplies and er1uipment sufficient 
to carry Izytle and Green contractors nntil arriVal of their o;,m eq!J-ipment from 
Valdez. 

The 97th engineers had progressed 40 miles beyond Slana, butconstruction 
was only 6'7 percent complete. General Sturdevant inspec·ted the project and on 
July 18 asked that Public Roads contractors take over rrainterm1ce and graveling 
of the pioneer road for all-year operation. Bright notified Seattle and 
arranged to bring in necessary equipment. 

Toward the end of the month contractors were shifted about arrl reorganized 
both in Alaska and Yukon 'rerri tory to supplement and speed up· construction of 
the pioneer road, without regard to prior arrangements by which they were to 
conf.Lne their operations to the permanent road. 

Eq_uipment was always. a critical problem. :I'here never 1>~as enough. 

On August 3 Gene.ral Sturdevant indicated a.n intention to withdraw the re-
quest of ,July 18 that Public Roads forces maintain the Arrr.y road during the 
coming winter. He stated "It was therefore contemplated that eight compan.ies 
'•'ill be retained along the ronte to care for stored equ.ipment and to relieve 



Public Hoads Administration of w.inter. rnE>intenance," 'lhis plan was not placed 
in 

Fort St. Jo/m.-A1ilgU-st brought a decision that contr-actors were to follow 
the tote road routing from Fort St, Jolm to B'ort to hasten completion 
of a usable road between these points. Public Roads ef,gineers according;ty 
abandoned the plan for a new crossing of the Sikanni Chief River Hhich would 
have bypassed Fort Nelson in providing a more direet I~oute to Ala~>kr". 

An inspection visit by General Sturdevant, marked by conferences with 
Public Roads project engineers as well as project and sector commanders of 
the i\rrny, led to a decision on August ? to discard the orig.inal formula for 
bulld'ing the hl@lwo.y, under which the engineer troops and contractors' forces 
were to perform separate and sequential ftmctlons, and concentrate their com---· 
b.ined energie::> on construction of the piooeer road during the i942 season . 

. CO-Dtraetors 1 crews and equipment were sent ahead into areas of Army opera-
tions to .and supplement the work of engineer regiments in preliminary 
cle2.ring and constt·uction as well as regrading and surfacing of the truck trail 
to make .it 

In line wtth the .. new program, Public l~oads reconnaissance ent1ineers Here 
asslgne.J to ~·lork ,i;n conjunetion y.rlth Arro,y pioneer road location crews ahead 
of construction, while contractors followed closely in widening, regrading 
and gra.veling operations. 

By the end of August the truck tra.H had been opened all the way to Fort 
Nelson and contractors were working oo the road west, through t.he Rockies. 

Wht tehorse, --As a result of General Sturdevant's visit and the a.doptioo 
of the new formula, all mill tary and civilian forces Here coordinated .in this 
sector also to speed up work on the truck trail. 

General Hoge advised .Andrews tha-~ regimental commanders had been instruc-
ted. to follow Public Roads Administration locations as closely as standards 
of truck trail construction woold permH. PubHc &':lads engineers in turn 
suppUed Arm.y commanders with as accurate location data as possible in advance 
of construction. 

'I'here remained an unsurveyed gap in the PubUc Roads location between the 
head of the 340th's advance eastward from Teslin Lake and a point on the Liard 
River. There was another gap between Ta!'.across and the White River, covering 
areas on both sides of the Alaska bolmdary. Transportation in these sections 
was ext.remel,y difficult, owing to the absence of pack trails and properly 
spaced landing places for planes. How-ever, .it Nas arranged to give the Artny 
a marked line to follc:u, thus enabling engineer troops to hold their construc-
tion more nearly within the 11m1 ts of an acceptable standard for the permanent 
high,,r,_OJ.y than would be possible otherwise. 

By the end of August the 18th engineers, headed west, had rea.ched a point 
'7,') miles from the Alaska boundary. The 9'7th had started eastward from Tana.cross 
toward the bonnclary. 'l'he ~Y10t.h working east, Wcl.S headed for Watson Lake, and 
d11e to reach there Septernber 3. 
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complete sections of' 
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the and at ttuv,"':s takj:ng over 
Army aid, ustmJJ.y at the rec1uest of 

this time to for completion ofthe 

Nortfnuest Service Command Forrned.-War Department General Order No. 44, 
dated September 4,. 1942, created the Northwest Service Command, effective 
September 2, 1942. 

The order stated "all activities of the Army of the United ;_:;tat,es in the 
Provinces of British Columb_ia and AJ_berta, the Territories of Yukon and Hac-
Kenzie, Canada, together with the operation, supply, and construction activities 
connected with the White Pass and ~ukon Railway, and the hlghv.~ay from Whitehorse 
to F'airbanks in Alaska, together 'with such base insta._llations as may be neces-
sary in Skag•,tay and F'airbanks, ~la.ska, will be combined in the North•trest Serv-
ice COtnrrBild ••• " 

Brigadier General ,Tames A. O'Cormm~ was named CorniJ",anding General of the 
new organization, and headQuarters was._. established at Whitehorse. General 
HofJ,e \•ias reca.lled for other dt.:rties. 

Fort St. John.--By September troubles were pilinguponce more. Army con-
struction requirements in connection >vith raJ lhead imprcNements at Dawson Creek 
made it necessary to divert contractors' equipment from the hl~hwa;y- for this 
work. The labor sitw:ttion became acute. Rumors of 13.bor freezing and income 
tax reductions from pay rolls led many men to quit the proj.ect. 

Equipment was breaking dc11.-rn under severe usage. l-arts required for re-
pairs failed to arrive. Wire cable for tractor-scraper m1its was not available. 
Equipment between DaWson Creek and Fort St. John at t,his time consisted approxi-
mately of 50 major units. There were 13 powershovels,3 draglines, ~23 tractor-
scraper units, 10 crushing and screening plants and l clam-Shell excavator in 
this 50-mile stretch. 

First fall rains and snows were bogging down travel, causing additional 
delays. In mid--September nine contractors Here working ort the pioneer road 
north of Ii'art St. John to put i.t in shape for use. West of Fort Nelson the 
same difficulties were being encountered. 

Many trucks had broken down and no parts were available for replacement. 

Contractors' forces had been withdrawn from the highway to build a pipe 
line, flight strips and for other construction. 

Brown reported September 29 that, reports had trickled back of a meeting 
east of Watson Lake of Anny forces Horking west from Fort Nelson and east from 
Whitehorse. (The date of contact \vas later established as September 25. ) 
-But much work rew:1ined to be done to put the road in usable condition. 

Towa.rd the end of the month re.ny Canadian students resigned to return to 
schooL Personnel replacerrents were difficult. 

Whitehorse. -The 18th engineers were assigned to complete a corduroy and 
grave 1 road to the White River, east of the Alaska boundary. Prom there. to 
the junction with the 9'7th engineers, they were directed simply to strip forest 

f'-,3!171 
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Toward the end of the month a of representatives of the U. S, 
Enf1ineer of ·the Arm.,y, Northvest; Service Comm.2,nd_and Public Ro.">ds 
Administration en~;ineers resulted in adoption of a br idge-bni.lding schedule 
for the \><estern sect0r which placed responsibility on Fubl.ic Reads Admi:ni:;;tra-· 
tion for construction of t.wo--Wil.Y bridges over the Tana:na River at Big D~lta, 
Big a.11dLittle Gerstle, John.son, Robertson, Chisam~, Beaver, Gardiner, 'J'akhini, 
Lewes, HcClintock and 'reslin Rivers, an.d Nisutlin Bay. 1'he Arrrt,'f a.lso asked 
Public Roads to build a. bridge over the ~'agish on the Carcross conm.>ctic'ln, and 
over Sl.ims River at the lol·ler end of Kluane Lake. 

The 18th engineers were directed to. build a pile trestle over the White 
River of sufficient strength to withstand spring h~gh wcltel:". 

'1ht~ ;.;as building timber bridges over the Liard River ne'ar i'latson 
Iake and on sir13ller streams between 'l'eslin and the Liard. 

Pnbltc Hc;ads engineers were asked also to build a temporary pile trestle 
over the Nisutlin River at the Ar'tJl.Y, ferry crossing. This bridge progrQ.m was 
to be carT ied out dur .i.ng the 'II' inter and the streams crossed on the ice reanwhile. 

October 

Fort St. John. -By October 10 the pioneer road betwee:t,"l Dawson Creek and 
Port Ne lsori had all been graded, <md it had been surfaced for more than half 
its distance. 

West of Fort Nelson engineer regiments went back aver the pioneer ro';J.d 

and began the process of widening Jt, lengthening culverts ar!Cl rrekl.ng other 
improvements. Contractors were moved into the same section to regrade and 
•rTiden the road from l~ort Nelson to Summit f_;ake before winter :made further J.ru'-
provements impossible, and to begin preliminary work on the permanent line at 
several points where the Arey had approved deviations fr•om the truck trail to 
improve grades and curves. Army forces concentrated on the road west of this 
point. 

PubUc Hoads contractors built a pile trestle bridge over t.he Peace HJ.ver. ,. 
Contractors opfYrate?- three sawmills south ofl"or·t Nelson to supply Public 

Roads construction and west of B'ort .. Nelson they operated two to supply the 
Ar:rn,y' 

Co11struction activities were gradun.lly halted as winter settled in and 
contractors turned to preparations for the coming season, maintenance of the 
pioneer road, construction of winter camps and clear:ing up odds and ends. 

Wh~tehorse.---Construction operations in the western sector were rushed to 
their finale at a junction on Beaver Creek between eastern and western con-
struction creHs, thus nnking it possible. for a few vehicles to travel the 
entire length of the high\va.y. 'l'he read was no·t good enough for any considerable 
movement, of freight.. Gr-a.cling and surfacing operations on the sec·tion bet'rteen 
the Don,jek River an.i the Alaslo. boundary vrere hurried andsll:et,chy, a.s the ground 

I, 
had frozen for the H1nter befm·e the construction crews met. 
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East of ~fuitehorse tht~ 340i:.h englneers v1ere the road v;cs t from 
ltlatson I,3ke and 

were supporting them frcm. 'l'esHn Lake to 'the fbcky Jvlountains. 

Co:nstxuc·Uan by Public Roads ccmtractors of Army and hospital 
building;:\ in.Whi.tehorse wa,s delayed the oftJ1e freighter "DayLi.ght, '' 
one of the Public Roads Administraticm fleet, while en route to Skagway vrHh 
supplies. 

A considerable percentage of Public Roads personnel was returned to the 
United St.ates, leaving only a few men to be placed with constrilcticm parties. 
It was decided to transfer permanent Civil Service ,personnel to home offices 
ln the United States towork on designforthe permanent road during thewinter, 
retaining t.cmpor-cJ.ry employees on the project to handle construction engineering. 

Andrews received· a call from the Arm;y in October asldng thc-.rt the contrac-
tors be assigned to grade al'.d widen western sections of the pioneer road~ 'l'h<~ 

Army road was 1.2 to 18 feet wide, toonarrow· for two-v1ay trafflc, and otherwise 
unsuited toheavy traffic as well. Only a short time rem .. ">lried before the ground. 
and gravel vlOuld be froz.en too solidly for any vmrk* 

Hcwever~ contractors were distributed. over: the road from a polrit 32 miles 
east of the Nisutlin River at 'l'eslL>I Lake, with instructlons to gra.de and sw-
fa.ce it to a 24-foot. width. This operation included cutting off' a high crown 
on tbe truck trail~ ftlli.ng ditches anct smoothing the road traffic.. 'I'he road 
was Hghtly graveled before the season ended from east of the Nisutlin to a 
point several miles west of the Donjek, a total distance of approximately 
400 miles. 

With supply and .equipment shortages piling up and transportation bottle-
necks developing at all supply and transportation centers, the winter outlook 
was made gloomier by storms which grounded several vessels in the Inland 
Passage while en route between Skagway, Prince Rupert and Seattle. 

A fire at Gulkana October 31 destroyed a storage garage, shed a11d two 
trucks. Holes had to be chopped in the ice to get water to fight it. 

Except for the gradual curtallrnent ofconstructlcm operations on the high-
way as winter arrived, the situation would have been desperate. 

November 

Fort St. }ohn.-In November General O'Connor ap:proved proposed departures 
from the truck tr-ail route by the pe:r!l'.anent route in the section be~ween Fort 
St., John and Fort Nelson. These departures, however, did not contemplate a 
return to the original Public Roads line, and required a new Sikanni River 
crossing. Locations were co:nsiderably west of the preliminary line. 

'I'he temporary l?eace River bridge was opened to traffic November 21. 

Public Roads Administration was still chiefly responsible for road main-
tenance at this time and contractors were carrying on this work although it 
had been indicated that maintenance would be done by Arm;y units~ 

Contractors began to wind up their operat.ian.s and send crews home, re-
tainlng only skeletcm forces .in winter camps. Practically everythlrig r..ad been 
done which could be done in this sector before the ±ull onset of winter. 
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'Phe rc,ad had been 
usable 

of route. 

advance operation.s. for the roa.d bet;,~;:en 
Fort .. St. John and Fort Nelso.l'l had been practically halted b,y the shifting of 
most of the labor forces to Army constr1.1e:tion <md tha.t. it wa,s Impossible 
to recruit wocdsmt::n for operations so late in the year". 

Wh i "tehor.se, .......Contractors rushed fi11al pre--winter improvement of tl:1e tr1.1ck 
trail wherever possible. 1\.ndrews reported November 7 on ·operations near the 
Alaska Boundary: "'I'he 97th Regiment, .\,rith the very material assistance of 
the civilian cc.ntra.ctors, continues to make e:.iCcellent progress and it reported 
that they have reached a point within 20 rniles of the White River. In all 
probability this organi:z,atlon will reach the White River with the pioneer road 
without an,y a<>sistanee from the 18th Regiment." 

' On the H;-J.Lnes <~ntoff (Haines to Charnpagne) the progress ofthe surve;v had 
developed t.,l:H~ fact that, 9 miles of 6 percent gr-ade would be required to 1.--each 
the summit, of this branch section of the highway from its start north of 
Haines. It was· r·oughly estimated that on the southerly 50 miles, 2,250,000 
cubic of exca:vatic"l \vould be required, ofwhich approximately h."!.lf would 

over 
Roads survey party was housed on skids and moved forward 

trail by traC::t.or equipment. 

Seepage water flo·,.;ing on the road and freezing was developing ice depo;:;i ts 
at places near Tana.cross and on the GuUmna road. 

South of the Dezadeash Rhrer an ice deposit half a mile wide developed. 
Ice built up six feet thick over the truck trail. 

Owing to the impossibility of obtaining adequate penetration for pili.ng, 
the A_Y111Y placed fr-dJJ!e bents for the terovora.ry White River bridge directly on 
·t,he ice except in the charmel of the shallow stream. 

, Ice deposits formed on the road, generally i:tn the wo.y fron t,he Dezadeash 
to the Big Delta River in Alaska. 

Contractors \>~ere assigned to build m..'1.intenance camps for the Army at sev-
eral poixrts in Alaska. : 

' Nc1vernber brought the fina>l break--through on the '"'estern !'mel of' the road 
and thus marked ca:apletion of the truck trail. The achievement 'das celebrated 
with a formal ceremony November 20 at Soldier's Summit, above the sont.hern. 
shore of Kluane Lake. A blizzard raged during the ceremony. Approximately 
150 persons attended, including representatives of the Army, Public Hoods Ad-
ministration, Canadian Government and contractors. 

General QfConnor, who had been given comrnarrl of the Northwest Service 
Command, decided that in winter operations first priority be given to rnainte-
na..Dce ahd ca...'!.Struction of the road west of the Donjek River instead of on an 
80--mile stretch between the Nisutlin River and Cook's Pass, 80 miles east, 
Hhere contractors had organized for winter impro<1ement. 

Bridge troubles were developing as the mont,h clo!3ed. Two bents on the 
Tanana trestle bridge >;ere displaced by ice~str-a.ills, stopping traffic over the 



bridge,. The ternporary 
fo11owe:d 
i.ce~ 

in Hhen a :t"'lood, 

'·'''·'--"·'"''" to be c;;:l'vered w.i:.tl:l 

Andrews road a.rollnd 1\fistttl1)1. had bc>en "almost 
impassable to· truck traffic" until the froze. It was recommended that 
this middle section of the .l~rLi'JY rolli:1 be surfaced to faclll tate movement of 
traf'f:l.e in 1043. 

'l'he most difficu1 t section for movement of traffic was the 4{)().,.m,Ue s t:retch 
from Smmni t Lake to Teslin LaJce-·-through the :Rockies and along the IJard, 
Rancheria and Swift H.ivers. 'I'he wo:i:"st going of all was encountered between 
'I'eslln and \>Jatson I,ake in a corr1bina,7ion of heavy gradesp narrow widths and 
sharp curves. This sect.ion had not b-een widened and gravel surfaced by the 
c;ontract,ors. 

Norihtvest Division Organized.--On Dece1.~ber l, the Northwest Division of 
the Corps of :E::ngineers, wlth Colonel Theodore 
vras activated within the N"orthvie::>~ Service CoJrur!and to carry on the task of 
completing construct.Ion on the highway, Canol Project, telephone line, airport 
and ( &'"e General Orders No. 42 of NoVBmber 14, 194~~ in Appendix. ) 

'I'he D1vl sl on Engineer >-'as ins true ted to ere ate Engi11eer Districts to facili-
tate the task of executing orders from the War :Department, Office of the 
Chief of Engineers, and the Northwest Service Ca:nmand. Dlstrict offlces were 
set up in Edmonton., Dawson Creek, Whitehorse, Prince Rupert, Skagway, and 
Fa.lrba.TJks 1n Decerril::;;er. 

Fort St. John. -~At the ~ginning of t.he montl< 18 American and 10 Canadian 
contractors still ha.d forces worki.ng on the truck trail, engaged in g:rg.dlng, 
graveling, stockpiling surfacing material, building winter camps, arranging 
for equipment overhaul, organizing for winter rock work, coxnpleting temporary 
or permanent bridges and assisting the Army in winter maintenance and snow 
removal. 'lhis work cont.1nued throughout the month. 

Whitehorse.--Decernber prese:rrtr;;;d a dreary from ·the viewpoint of 
traffic movement over t.he western sect.ions of the highr,.ray, even though the 
road had been formally opened. 

\>lorking ln frozen ground and frozen gr·<.r'.tel equipment was breakLng 
dowr{ faster than ever. Tell'l.perzd:.ures of 50 and 80 belc-JW zero clomsc.'Cl the 
steel to break under moderate strain,. It ;.;as impossible, because of the bitter 
cold, to make repairs~ Much broken down eq:ulpwent had to be left where it fell, 
along the road. 

Bridges were being covered wit;h let: or going out after ice pushed them out 
of l1ne. Material f0r oU1er structures had nm, arrived. 

'rbe White P?~ss and Yukon Hailroa.d broke down repeatedly and rail deliv-
eries from Sk<igway became an intermittent trickle. The highway west, of 
Wni·tehorse had to be closed from t.Lme to t:Lme. There ;¥as practically no truck 
traff:Lc., 
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'I'he 9'7th engineers moved into PubLi..G Floads. Ar:lmin\:st:.rat1on uunps 1-~est of 
the Alaska 

in December C.olonel Wyrna:n announced at co:n.feren.c:(~ tb.;cd:. the Arxt\V 
would assume respon,sibility for all 1.vint.er maintenance. 'This altered cUrections 
given C'eneral Sturdevant on lH vih.en he that Public Roads" , .•• 
take immediate steps to . ( 1) i~ake over ma.intena:nce of certain porVLons or the 
Army road and ( 2) to make all necessar;y to maintain the 
entire road for tr'uck traffic throughout the coming winter." It CjlJ1.ck1y devel-
oped tha·t .the Engineer. troops remaining on the highHay lacked the necessary 
facilities, and this responsibility was thrown back in part to Public Roads 
Admln.LstraU.on contr<J.ctors. On December 31 he issued detailed inst;r,uctio:ns 
to Pub He Er!B.ds headquarters as ·to' winter mainteUc:>nce, stated that 95th Engi--
neers would no longer be available for maintenance and directed tHat con·!~ractors 
begin maintenance from Fort Nelson to Trout River., 

,·, ;r. 

Fort operations consisted chiefly of work on per-
manent bridges across the Peace, Sikanni Chief, !<!uskwa and Liard Rivers, 
production of h:rmber at seven saHmills in add.l:tion to those operated at the 
Liard crossln.g," most of •ihose output was taken the Army, and pr_eparation of 
camps ai1d .for the 1,943 constructi.on season. Railroad a11d other 
transportatl:o:r:i tie-tips, however, so delayed delivery of needed equipment as to 
slow down· these operations.·· materially. 

It has been decided to build steel bridges over all major stre<J.tns on the 
highway and fou.ndation work for these structures proceeded as rapidly as materials 
could be assembled. Special emphasis was placed on completion of pEcrlllaDf.;nt 
bridges across the larger streams in order to supply operations in 1:?A3 • . 

In mid-January the Army turned all responsibility for maintenance of the 
truck trail over to Public Roads Adminfstration. 'l'his decision was reached 
too late to permit equipment and adequate maintenance crews to be brought to 
the project for Hinter maintA:!nance., 

The entire highway vvas under snow. Hest of the Flockies the narrow road 
and deep ditches were a source of endless traf!ic troubles. 

Equipment continued to break down. 

Contractors immediately began building machine and maintenance shops and 
assigned mechanics to rehabilitate broken equipment as rapidly as arrival of 
parts made this possible, thus beginning the grotmd work for 1943 operations. 

Whitehorse.-fuwell maintenance and, construction shops in \>lhitehorse, em-
ploying 50 men_, worked almost enUrely on Army construction and overhauling 
of A_rmy caterpillar equipment, trucks and passen'ger cars. Contractors' forces 
were recru.i ted for winter maint,enance and patrol unl ts v1ere organized. luTr,y 

forces provided labor for the attempted control of icing developing atJ va.rious 
points on the truck trail. 

A few rail shipments were getting through from Skagway, but the narroH 
gauge road hauled only emergency supplies al)d fuel.. By mid-January supplies 

' 
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of focx:l., materials and fuel \vere 
b.orse. Oldtimers said the 
t,o '70 

DecembeJ'. 

facilJtie'; 
to ve:•;:;;e ls 

in \•lhite---
dropped 

that the 
had arriv·cd in 

dropped to '72 be hM. zero C!H the upp:or end of the road.·. 
At Fairbanks the mercw;y did not rise above 25 degrecs bela¥! zero f'or six weeks. 
In the latter part of JanuariY all outside work ceased because of low temperatures. 

On received a communication from 
Colonel for construction of a permanent, 

i943 by civiHan contrJ.ctors operating under direction of the 
Public Roads Administration: nesign standards for the roa,d, outlined in 'a 
memor.;;.ndnm (see appendLx ), were substa.."1tia11y those to which the PGblic Hoods 
Administration had adhered from the begirming·. Broadly, they called for a . . . 

· gr<:weled or crushed stom·'> surfac"e 24 i'eet in Hidth, vJith an over·-c'lll width of 
36 fe<~t, dust treatment were practicable, easy curves and rre.ximum 

of· ~3-percent, in lower elevations and 7 petcerrt in Jnountain c;ections. 
Subgrade surfacir,\f~::S:O\ll>ses were to be provided to support a load of 10. OCJO 
pounds per wheel u:n9er Z:1i >·leather conditions, with a maximum base cour~1e of 
gravel or cru~hed r~kk twelve inches in compacted depth. .Canpletion date was 
set as November 3'0,1;~943. 

;%( 

Guided by this 'd.irecti ve, Public Roads Administration forces began defi--
nitely to organize 1~3 construction of the permanent highway on the line 
selected for ·it, for.<nr~ich .surveys were December. Colonel 
advised it was not anticipated that troops would be available for any con-

. strnction work in 1943. 

February 

Fort Sv. John. ---The month was devoted principally to rr.aintenance and im-
provement and straightening of road sections intended to be incorporated in the 
permanent highway. Fills were raised, culverts installed, stream channels 
diverted, Ik'lrrow sections widened, guardrails placed on small bridges and. 
m';-Skeg excavated a~d replaced with stable materiaL 

•V-.-' 

Insufficient' steel deliveries delayed v!Ork on some of the larger bridges 
but work on timber spans across the Kiskati:naw and Sika:nni Chief continued 
clay and, night, Lackofpartsandslow deUveries continued to hamper rehabili-
tation of contractors' eQuipment. 

Surfacing materials were stockpiled for future use. With arrival of warmer 
r.veather in February surfacing operations were res·umed. 'fhe Army road had become 
rut ted and grave ling was necessary to permit movement of t.mffic. 

Brush in forest clearings was piled and burned. 

TOHard the end of the month cement and steel began to arrive for the bridges, 
perrni tting resumption of construction activities at river crossings. 
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Engineer regim:mts, with the exception of two companies, were moved to new 

assignments elsewhere and quartermaster forces moved to the highway to establish 
control and relay stations for the handling of through traffic. Oil supplies 
were accumulated at control points. 

In preparation for work on the permanent highway, construction contractors 
at one point along Muncho Lake blasted a solid cliff and moved 100, OCO cubic· 
yards of rock with one shot, using 82 tons of explosive, the equivalent of41 
"block busters" such as those dropped on German cities. 

Heavier freight movements started north by truck from Dawson Creek during 
the week of February 21 continued through the month. About half of the freight 
received represented bridge materials and the remainder equipment and supplies. 

Contractors began moving their advance forces to the highway in prepara-
tion for 1943 construction. 

Whitehorse. -A gasoline line from Skagway to Whitehorse w-as placed in op-
eration, relieving transportation pressure at this point by making it unnec-
essary to ship motor fuel over the railroad. An extension of the line to Teslin 
was nearing completion and:progress wa's being made on a similar pipe line to 
Fairbanks. 

Rapid progress was being made also on construction of the telephone line 
to Alaska. 

It was reported that the Army intended to take the contract for the Haines 
Cutoff away from Dowell who worked under direction ofthe Public Roads Admini-
stration and give this assignment to another contractor. The rumor proved 
correct. 

On February 28 the U.S.E. D. office at Skagway received a directive to move 
out the forces and equipment of contractors operating under the Public Roads 
Administration by March 15. Since the movement had to.take place over the 
White Pass and Yukon Railroad which was badly congested, this was a physical 
impossibility. However the movement was under way the latter part of March. 
The three contractors moved wellS placed on the main highway near its junction 
with the Haines road. The Army assigned work on the Haines road to Rohl-
Connoly-li'oley Brothers. 

March 
\ 

As the first year of work on the highway drew to a close the workers had 
many accomplishments to show for the long hours of work and hardships they 
had endured. Preparations had been made that would make possible the building 
of the final highway in the coming season. 

The number of contractors' employees had remained nee.r 5, 000 from September 
through January and then alimbed upward to 6,500 in February and 7,400 in 
March. These men were located largely south of Watson Lake as a re~ort from 
the Whitehorse office at the end of March showed only 1,477 contra.ctors'em-
ployees and 154 Public Roads employees. 

During March men built barracks, shops and terminal facilities for the 
coming season. A large amount of eQuipment, damaged during the previous season, 
particularly in attempts at winter construction was repaired. A considerable 
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number of men were keeping the highway open for essential winter hauling. 
This included snow removal, graveling slippery surfaces, removal of ice de-
posits on the road and improvement of places left in bad condition at the end 
of the previous season. Drilling and blasting was in progress to hew a road 
in the cliffs along Pistol Creek and Muncho Lake. 

At the larger stream crossings on the south end of the project, two shifts 
of men were working 20 hours a day on bridges that would be needed for the 
heavy hauling during the summer months. These rivers were the Kiskatinaw, 
Peace, Sikanni Chief, and the Muskwa. Moving great Quantities of supplies, 
e~1ipment and materials across them by ferry or temporary structure had been 
a serious obstacle in 1942 operations, and would be even more serious in the 
larger operati~s of 1943. These operations were to include hauling for all 
of the var led Army activities along,;.the highway. 

From the viewpoint of 1943 plans, the first year of the highway project 
ended on an optimistic note, except for two UllailSWered QUestions: 

1. Would available f\mds be sufficient to build the permanent highway to 
approved specifications, thus providing an all-weather route permitting the 
year-round movement of heavy traffic to Alaska as originally intended? 

2. Could transportation bottlenecks be broken in time to guarantee delivery 
of eQuipment and supplies to the project before the beginning of the 1G43 
construction season, and thus permit construction activities to continue with-
out interruption rmtil the end of the year? 

There was a marked improvement in the general outlook as heavy freight 
deliveries at Dawson Creek continued into &rGh and the White Pass and Yukon 
Railroad resumed regular operations between Skagway and Whitehorse. 

Design work for the permnent highway, carried on during the late winter 
.in Denver, Ogden, San Francisco, Vancouver, Whitehorse, Fort Nelson and Fort 
St. John, was sufficiently advanced to permit construction operations to get 
under way as soon as the necessary forces could be moved to the highway. 

Con;tract.ors' crews began arriving in March to get started before the April 
breakup. 

Bridge design was carried on in Phoenix (Arizona}, Ogden, Vancouver, White-
horse, Fort St. Jd:m, andEdn1onton. Bridge steel was being deFvered or on the 
way. At the Sikanni River bridge, contractors' forces were expanded to permit 
operations to be ,carried on 24 hours a day. 

EQuipment repairs were accelerated and plans made for emergency mainte-
nance stations throughout the length of the highway . 

. I 

These developments promised to g.ive the 1943 program better than a tw~
months start over that of the preceding year • 

.... ·-




